
.JTELL}TEHOWTO DO ITAND I'LLPAY
YOU CASH I}IONEY.O'''
Thousands are saying this every-

day! Here is your opportunity to tell .

them how to do it and accept their,
Imoney. They have the money to
lspend and they want to buy from
you. We have got what they want
and we are going to share it with
you!

cosrs r+ - sELLs FoR $z
Crazy, you sayl Of course it is. lt

happens that $2 is a low price and it
costs you little to provide it. Your
cost has nothing to do with the sell-
ing price. We show you how to
keep your cost low and your selling
price high.

ZOOOYo PBOFIT FOR YOU
You are the prime source. That's

why you make the big bucks with
this o{fer. That's right. For once you
can be one of the insiders. It's al-
ways the insiders that make the big
money while everyone else watch-
es. No more just looking on and
watching the other guy be a
moneymagnet. It's your turn.

Millions of Opportunity Seekers
are searching every day for some-
thing that will make money for
them. Now, you've got it and can
give it to them. Everyone wants to
be able to take one simple product,
buy one raw material. then package
it and charge ten times the cost.
Well, you are going to show them
how to do just that.

UNBELTEVABLE, BUT TRUET
I am going to provide you with

the Secret Formula information that
the Opportunity Seekers are eager
to buy. When you become one of
our 100 Limited Dealers I will give.
you the right to distribute the in-
'formation I give you. lt's yours and
you owe us no royalty payments or:
additional fees.

Your Moneyrnaking Formula
Dealership is only $f4.95 and you
get a lifetime business. You will get
the formulas for each of the items
listed and we give you the right to
sell this information one at a tirne to
Opportunity Seekers for $2 each.

l. Cut Flower Preserver
2. Rool Killer
3. Furniture Polish
4. Eye Lolion
5. Typeuryiler type cleaner
6. Dandelion l<iller
7. Humidifier for Roorns
8. Weed Killer
9. Floor Stain

10. Powder Disinfeclant
11. Poultry Remedy
12. Deodorizer ior Kerosene
13. Nail Polish Remover
14. Salted Peanuts
15. Warl Remover
t 5. Mouse Trap Bait
17. Leather Preserver
18. Molh Cr5dals
19. Painl Remover
20. lodine Remover
21. Tar Solvent
22. New Skin for cuts
23. Mosquilo Chaser
24. Waterless face wash
25. General Anliseptic
26. Dance Floor Powder
27. Battery Reconditioner
28. OiUGrease Remover
29. Tobacco Habit Antidr:le
30. Bathtub cleaner
31. Dry Cleaner powder
32. Toilel Bowl cleaner
33. Aulo polish
34. Breath deodorizer

.:

EASY TO SELL...
The reason it is so easy to sell the

formulas for $Z is that everyone
loves the idea of being a profit pro-
ducer and they know there is
alreadg , d demand for these pro-
ducts. They are not new or un-
tested. This is the Opportunity
Seekers' dream.

YOUR WHOLE BUSINESS IN
A DESK DRAWER

You can be an Intemational deal-
er selling abroad as well as in the
U.S.A. and yetyour whole business
will fit in a desk drawer. It's a fantas-
tic opportunity.

LIMITED DEALERSHTPS
To make this oppofiunity profit-

able for you and the few others I'
select, w€ have to limit the number
of dealers we can accept. To make
sure that you don't miss out get
your request to me today!

10a Pn'Otr.TT n'S.oo
Waler Soflcrrer
Silver I'olislr
Ga.soline acldilive
Engine alrli slall
Refrigeralor deodorizer
Bedhug Spray
Fire Exlinguisher
l-losiery slop-run
Scorch remover
Fle.a pou'der
Styptic porvder
Lipstich remover
lnk stain remover
Stamp Marh revealer
Cleaning crystals
Radiator llush
Radiator cleaner
Spil-[:ire
Athlele's Fool Relicf
Tar Solvenl
Bailery Coaling
Dustless dusl cloth
Metal polish cloth
Liquid deodoranl
Molh cryilrrls
Roach.Ant powder
Glass spray
Jewelry cleaner
Balh snhs
Talcum pou'rler
Sun Tan oil
Termile llxlcrntinalor
Nail hleaclr
Grass Killer
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6r,1. it.l,i'tg Pou,ck,r
70. Sneding Potvder
71. General disirrfeclarrl
72. Moullr Waslr
73. Fabric shine off
74. Anti-Tobacco Rernedv
75. Kill Server Rrxrls
76. Fireproofer
77. Walerproofer
78. Lealher dressing
79. Radiator cleaner
80. Granile cleaner
8t. Sturnp remover
82. Shine remover
83. Baclerial rinse
84. Fruil presen er
85. Tire preserver
86. Liquid label tveller
87. Aluminurn Polislr
88. Moss Remover
89. Window Polish
90. Metal polish
91. Wall paper remover
92. Rug shampoo
93. Upholstery Shampor)
94. Liquid Cemenl
95. Tire .sealer
96. Wonder Lirrinrenl
cr7. lnvisible lrrlr
9tl. Blue l)rirrl nrriler
99. Ant killer
I (10. Scouring lxnvrler
l(ll. lgnilitm wnlerprrxrfer
I 02. Melting cr-r,rslals

Here are lhe Flor"y-aker Single lngredienl
Formulas lhal you will sell for $2 each. You gel
lhem all... nol just one or two... or len... but all
t O0. wilh lrour dealership.

- 
Yes. here is my $[4.95. I want to

be a dealer to sell the moneymaking
product formulas (single ingrgdient)
worldwide.
No royalty payments required.

Name

Address

City.

State. Zip

,Please note that due to the secret na'
ture of our formulas and the fact llrat
we give you unlimited sales rights
means this ofler is not retumable for
refund or credit. -'

Geneva Evans

2000 W. Glenoaks Ave., Apt.6Z
Anaheim, CA 92801-3936


